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enGe a,ai~ ohargee of So~':alist and Communist domination &re
be.:ng 1mrel1ed against the American Student Union. This tilte,
not f:rom,red.Gti:J1Hiryoi.rct.ea, from which it is to be expeoted,
but iX'(Im' a small group of students who praiess agreement with
the Ami
Just a word to those who~fearn the ABU beoause of so-oalled
.~ia1.iet and Communist "domlnation".
. /
./
f FOR
A DEMOCRATICj UNITED AMERICAN STUDENT UNION.
1. The majority of the members of the ABU are not poll t..-.;.
ical1y affiliated. This also applies to the Executive
Committ~e of the ASU and to the Student Council.
g. We have organizationa and programs of our own. There
is no point in attempting to dominate the ABU org~hiz .
ation and program.
3. Onc~ a.n ASU deoieion, id made Young Communist League and
Young Peoples Soc:i..9-11.at·k~a,?(,hmembers c{b1de b.y it
whether "":heu agree with i~u or not.
4. As one minority group to another, we advise the progB
reasrve Stud..:ntTicket:The way to build a broad progressive ASU, which you
say you desire, is not by spljtting from the ABU
w:b;en" y.our suggestions are not a.doptlfjd,aa you did,
but to support the majority deoision of the ABU, as
moat of the liberals in the ASU do.
True friends of the ASU re~ ize th$ a unified ApU will be
moat effective in school life. It is no~ yet too late to aoh~ ~
ieve this unity in the elections,. if the Progressive Student
Party is the supporter of the ABU that it saya it is.
There can be only one r:al ASU ticket, and that is the one
elecjed oy the ASU and running for the ASU. The Progressive
Student Party should realize this and 8up~ort it.
